The purpose of this study is to analyze the English National Final Examination for Junior High School. Validity and reliability are the two kinds of characteristics of a good test which are concerned. Since the five packages of the test are the same in content and only different on the placement of the items, so it is considered to take only one package becomes sample. This study was analyzed by using the descriptive method. Content validity was analyzed by comparing the materials in the syllabus to the items of the test, and construct validity was analyzed by comparing the indicators in the syllabus to the items of the test. While the reliability was analyzed by using Kuder-Richardson Formula (KR20). The result of the study shows that the English National Final Examination for Junior High School was valid and reliable. The content validity shows 100% valid, and the construct validity shows 100% valid. While the reliability shows coefficient 0.89, and it is reliable. So, the English National Final Examination for Junior High School has fulfilled the characteristics of a good test.
In line with the globalization era, learning a foreign language, especially English, becomes an important need for people to gain a more competitive advantage. That is why in Indonesia, English is the first foreign language learned started from Elementary School up to University.
In Indonesia, English is a foreign language. It is a major subject which functions as a tool in developing students' knowledge and skills in science, technology, culture, and art field that enables students to be more diligent. There are four major skills in learning English. They are listening, reading, speaking and writing. In order to conduct an effective Teaching Learning Process (TLP), there are some matters that should be paid attention, such as the teacher, curriculum, syllabus, method, facility, test, etc. The test is one of the matters that will be focused in this study.
In the TLP, teachers have to conduct testing. Testing and teaching are closely interrelated to each other because the success of teaching cannot be measured and known without conducting a test. As Arikunto (2005, p. 53) stated that test is an instrument that is used to measure a condition by the certain rule. The rule, in this case, refers to the characteristics of a good test. So, if it is related to the TLP, it means that test is an instrument or procedure used to measure the students' ability, to diagnose the students' weaknesses, to get educational decision, etc., depends on the kinds of a test conducted.
In this study, it focuses on National Final Examination or in Indonesia it is called Ujian Nasional (UN). Until 2014 it is known that in National Final Examination, in the point of view of people generally, it is still a dilemma. People said that it is not fear for certain students and schools in remote areas if it is for educational decision passed and failed. The standard of curriculum and expectation of the government are too high for them. It is known that the standard of National Final Examination is the same in all areas whether in big cities or remote areas such small villages. In big cities, the facilities are adequate and complete such as language laboratory, a complete library, internet or easiness to find books and references. While in remote areas, it is still far from the expectation. They have limited facilities, laboratory, library, internet or books. Rafsanjani (2007) Indeed, the government states that the National Final Examination is valid and reliable. Valid and reliable stated by the government are measured generally for all Junior High Schools in Indonesia without any consideration if the development of School-Based Curriculum or Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan (KTSP) of certain schools has fulfilled the standard/model of curriculum delivered by the government. So in this case, this study aimed to prove that the measurement by the government is really valid and reliable. The data of this study are taken from a State Junior High School in Palangka Raya. The data are syllabus and score of the students.
In line with this study, the writer found a previous study dealing with the analysis of English National Final Examination to criteria of a good test. It is a thesis entitled An Analysis of English National Final Examination (UN) for Junior High Schools in Kurun Viewed from School-Based Curriculum (KTSP), written by Agustito (2012) . The analysis is to match whether the English National Final Examination is matching with the competencies and materials in English syllabus of Junior High Schools in Kurun, and the result is matching. The strength is, by the study, it can be known about how to match the English National Final Examination to the contents and competencies in the syllabus and curriculum of Junior High Schools in Kurun. It is useful to all Junior High Schools in Kurun. They can know how the KTSP they have been developed if it is matched with the items of the National Final Examination.
English National Final Examination as a test should be valid. The English National Final Examination should really measure what it is intended to measure. In this study, kinds of validity focused on content and construct validity.
English National Final Examination as a test, related to the Teaching Learning Process, simply, according to Sudijono (2011, p. 67) , there are two functions of the test. They are: (1) As an instrument to measure the development or progress that has been reached by the students after they go through the Teaching Learning Process within certain, and (2) as an instrument to measure the success of the Teaching Learning Process. Through the test, the teachers will be able to know how far the programme materials have been able to be reached by the students.
So, the function of the test is important either for the teachers or for the students. The former is important for the students and the latter are important for the teacher. In the case of the English National Final Examination, until the year 2014, it functions to make an educational decision. By the results, the students will be determined to be passed or failed.
The important characteristic of a good test is validity. A test should be valid. What is the purpose of measuring the validity of a test? Fulcher & Davidson (2007, p. 4 
) stated,
Validity presupposes that when we write a test we have the intention to measure something, that the 'something' is 'real', and that validity inquiry concerns finding out whether a test 'actually does measure' what is intended. A test fulfills the content validity if it measures the materials that have been programmed and given. The programme materials are as described in the curriculum. So, to reach the content validity, it is necessary to construct the items of the test based on the materials that have been programmed in the curriculum. The details of the curriculum can be seen in the syllabus. The statements above are as Fulcher and Davidson (2007, p. 67) Reliability indicates the degree to which a test is consistent in measuring whatever it does measure the degree to which the test measures the same thing time after time and item after item. Consistency over time items is basic to the concept of reliability. So, if it is related to the test, especially the English National Final Examination for Junior High Schools, that reliability is the consistency of the score in whenever the English National Final Examination is conducted.
This study is significant for Junior High School and the teachers as they can know if the English National Final Examination conducted by the government is valid and reliable or not. It is also as the material to improve the knowledge of theory and practice especially about the validity and the reliability of a test. Also, the result is useful for the English teachers so they can improve the syllabus and the way of teaching to be better. While the significance for the government and also the people is, through this study they can know how valid and reliable the test they constructed if it is analyzed and measured to be proved.
The test should be based on the curriculum. It is known that now the government targeted the school should use School-Based Curriculum or Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan (KTSP). School-Based Curriculum or also mentioned as the Genre-based curriculum is a curriculum targeted by the government started from 2006 replacing the Kurikulum Berbasis Kompetensi (KBK) targeted by the government in 2004. In KTSP, the government allows the teachers or the members of the committee of each school to arrange and improve the curriculum or syllabus by their selves under the coordination from
METHOD
This study belongs to the descriptive research approach. Williams (2007, p. 66) 
The descriptive research approach is a basic research method that examines the situation, as it exists in its current state. Descriptive research involves identification of attributes of a particular phenomenon based on an observational basis or the exploration of correlation between two or more phenomena. The writer describes the English National Final Examinations in terms of validity and reliability. The data were collected from the questions sheet, answers sheet resulted from the English National Final Examination and syllabus of Junior High School.
Since the writer used descriptive research approach, the writer analyzed the data by comparing the items of test to the syllabus to find the validity both content and construct. Content validity is comparing the materials in the syllabus to the content of items of English national Final Examination and Construct validity is comparing indicators in the syllabus to the content of items of English national Final Examination. The result was in percentage to show the level of validity. While the answer sheets were analyzed in order to find the reliability. The writer did a correction to the answer sheets the tabulated the score into the table. By the score, the reliability is measured or calculated by Kuder-Richardson Formula (KR-20).
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the data analysis are shown as follows:
Validity of the Test
The validity both content and construct were analyzed by tabulating in tables. The percentages were calculated based on the following formula:
Where: nm : Number of item(s) N : Total question items Each kind of the validity was analyzed as follows:
The interpretations of reliability coefficient based on Sudijono (2011, p. 209 ) are as follows: rii ≥ 0.70 : reliable rii < 0.70 : unreliable Before calculating the reliability of the test, firstly it has to calculate the total variance (S 2 ) of the test. The result of calculating the total variance is 50.12. After getting the value of the total variance (S 2 ), the reliability of the English National Final Examination for Junior High School is calculated, and the result is 0.89. Besides validity and reliability, many aspects that actually should be analyzed to prove that the English National Final Examination has fulfilled the characteristics of a good test such as item difficulty, item discrimination, distracter analysis, and validity of each item of the question. But on this occasion, the writer only has a chance to analyze the validity and reliability. It will be worth consideration if the next researcher will analyze the other aspects so can make the final exam really proved that it is proper to be the instrument of the educational program.
Another finding of this study is about exposition text programmed in the syllabus (Grade VIII) of Junior High Schools where the syllabus was gotten as data (Sugianto, 2011) , it is redundancy and useless because actually the government through the committee of Educational National Standard or Badan Standar Nasional Pendidikan (BSNP) and the model of syllabus, it does not program exposition text in Junior High Schools level, it is for Senior High Schools. Fortunately, it does not influence the result of this study.
CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis, it can be concluded as follows. First, the English National Final Examination for Junior High School is valid in its content validity. The value of content validity is 100%. Second, the English National Final Examination for Junior High School is valid for its construct validity. The value of construct validity is 100%. Third, the English National Final Examination for Junior High School is reliable in its reliability. The value of reliability is 0.89.
From this result of analysis, the problem of the study is solved. The problem of the study is to see whether the English National Final Examination for Junior High School is valid and reliable. The validity (content and construct) is analyzed by comparing the test items to the syllabus. Content validity is the suitability of materials in the syllabus to the content of items of English national Final Examination and Construct validity is the suitability of indicators in the syllabus to the content of items of English national Final Examination. Then reliability is analyzed by data of answer sheet which is in form of score. By the score, the reliability is measured or calculated by . Thus, it shows that the English National Final Examination for Junior High School has fulfilled the characteristics of a good test in terms of validity and reliability.
In this study, the writer suggests to those who have a duty to give the test, it is expected they keep paying attention to the characteristics of a good test in constructing the test. For the government who constructs the National Final Examination, it is expected to pay attention to the schools in the remote area where it is known that the quality of syllabus development, the facilities, and access to the schools are very limited and it may affect the result of the test. In writer's opinion, although the test is actually valid and reliable if it is measured in a certain school, it does not mean it will be valid and reliable too if it is measured in other schools especially in a remote area. It is because of the quality of syllabus development, the facilities and access really influence the result. In this case, the ability of the teachers in TLP and developing material and syllabus affects the success of the TLP, whether the teachers have taught based on the syllabus or not, moreover whether the syllabus has been developed in line with the model that has been delivered by the government or not. Here the attention of the government is really needed.
While for the teachers who have a duty to make tests, it is suggested to keep developing the materials and syllabus become better and also keep paying attention in how to make a good test. The ability of the teacher in constructing a good test has the effect of the result of English national Final Examination.
TLP cannot be measured without a test, so the test is very important to conduct. Relating to the finding of this study which there is exposition text programmed in the syllabus (grade VIII) of Junior High School where the syllabus was gotten as data, it is redundancy and useless because actually the government through the committee of Educational National Standard (BSNP) and the model of syllabus, it does not program exposition text in Junior High Schools level, it is for Senior High Schools. Fortunately, it does not influence the result of this study. Nevertheless, redundancy is wasting time. A lot of time is wasted. The wasted time should be used for materials which are appropriate to the well-arranged syllabus.
